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JJe/orc Sir Charles Sargent, EnhjU, Chief Jthstice, and Mr. JiistieeBinlivood.

1885, NINDEA'M MOTIRA'M, P la ixtifp , KA'CHA' BHA’TJ, DEjESDAxa’. * 
Jtdy 2. SAKTJFCHAND MOTIRA'M, AuctioN'PURchasee.

Practke—Grant of freA  cerfi/icaie o f sale to aiiction-purchcmr ivhik one alreadtj 
granted Is hi mdence--Iimifficlent stamp,

A Court having ouoe granted a certificate of sale to au auutiou-purchaser is 
iiuder HO obligation to give him another, in order that he may escape the penalty 
which he has incui-red by reason of the certificate being insufficiently stairq;)ed.

This was a reference by R av Sabeb Kasliinatb B . Maratbe^ 
Subordinate Judge of Yeola^ under section C17 of the Civil Pi;a- 
cedure Code (Act X I V  of 1812),

H e stated the reference as follows -

A  certificate of sale was granted to one Sarupchand Motiram  
Marvvadi. This certificate was presented by the grantee for 
registration. The Collector, as District Registrar, has ruled 
that the stamp is insufficient, and the insufficient stamp with  
penalty should be recovered from the grantee. The grantee 
has undoubtedly paid insufficient stamp, in the hope 'that he 
would be excused— on the strength of the Madras H igh Court 
decision in I . L. R ., 7 M ad., 421, which is quoted in the cer
tificate at the request of the purchaser— from paying a highei; 
stamp. The Collector, however, does not think that that decision 
is binding, and requires the purchaser to pay up the insufficient 
stamp and penalty.

The purchaser now moves this Court to grant him a new  
certificate on a proper stamp, and cancel the certificate already 
granted. The purchaser further requests that, if this Court 
should not gi'ant his prayer for a new cei’tifica.te," it should 
forward his petition to the High Court for their opinion. This 
Court’s order on such a petition would, in m y opinion, be final 
and I  refer the following question for the opinion of the 
Honourable Judges of the High C ourt;—

*  C i v i l  R e fe re n c e , N o  2 1  o f  18 8 5 ,
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“ ‘ Can a Civil Goiirfc issue a new eerfcificafce of sale on a proper 
stamp, while tho old one on insufficient stamp is available  ̂ ou KandkIm 
payment of penalty ordoruil by the Collector

There was no appearance for the pai-tios.
Saegekt, C.J.—The Court, liaidng given the purchaser a 

certificate of salê  is under no ol>ligation to give him another for 
the sole purpose of evading the penalty, whicli he has incurred 
bj’ not having presented in the first instance to the Court a 
paper properly .stamped for it.
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Before Sii' Chui'Ies Sargent, Knight, Chief Judke^ and Mr, Justice Birdwood.

GOPA'LRA'O GAi!TESH,(oRimKii.L Api'eliaxt, KISHOR 1885,
KA LIDA'S, (orisinal Dbpendani), Eesposdekt.*

Landlord and fena7it~Ejectment—-Noike to quit—Fmllng o f Aijpallate Cmri 
imthout statement o f  reasons not conclmive,»

In answer to tlie plaintiff’s suit in ejectmentj the defendant denied the plaint- 
iffs title, ajid asserted his own.

Bdd, that, assuming the defendant to be the plaintiff’s tenant, yet inasmuch as 
the defendant denied the plaintiflPs title it was not necessary for the plaintiff 
to prove service of notice to quit on the defendant.

’ The finding of an Appellate Court not accompanied by reasons is not coneUisi\̂ e.

T h is was a second appeal from the decision of F . Beaman, 
Assistant Judge of Ahmedabad, reversing the decree of Rav  
Saheb Lallubhdi Pranvallabhdas Parekh, Joint Subordinate Judge 
of Ahmedabad*

The plaintifF alleged that he had let to the defendant’s 
father a piece of laad which the defendant wrongfully refused 
to vacate; that the plaintiff had applied to the Mamlatdd^r to re
cover possession of it, but the Md,mlatd^r refused his application*
The plaintiff, therefore^ Played for a decree directing the defend
ant to vacate the land^ and deliver it into the possessioEi of the 
plaintiff#

* Seooad Apjjeal, 655 o f i m


